CHINESE NEW YEAR SPRING CELEBRATION
LUNCH MENU I

步步高陞
冬筍鮮蝦餃, 川汁帶子稞, 鮮蝦脆春卷, 脆炸大良鮮奶, 沙嗲醬炒臘味蘿蔔糕
Steamed shrimp and bamboo shoot dumplings
Steamed scallop and shrimp dumplings, celery, carrot, chilli sauce
Deep fried shrimp spring rolls
Deep fried milk custard, coconut
Wok fried turnip and preserved meat puddings, dried shrimps, satay sauce

財源滚滚
瑤柱韭黃鴨絲羹
Braised duck soup, conpoy, Chinese chives

家肥屋潤
蜜糖汁叉燒拼桶子豉油雞
Honey barbecued pork,
Poached chicken, soya sauce

萬事勝意
X.O.醤蒜子火腩生炆龍薉球
Casserole of giant garoupa fillet, roasted pork belly, garlic, X. O. chilli sauce

竹報平安
竹笙北菇扒時蔬
Braised seasonal vegetables, bamboo pith, mushrooms

魚躍龍門
龍皇湯海鮮燜伊府麵
Stewed seafood E-Fu noodles, crab roe, lobster broth

老少平安
生磨杏仁茶, 港灣招牌南乳餅
Almond cream
Deep fried fermented beancurd pastries, lotus paste

每位 $298
只適用於八位或以上
請於一天前預訂菜單。
任何信用卡優惠不適用於此
凱悅美食卡會員享有八五折優惠
所有價目以港元計算，另須加壹服務費。
如您對任何食物有過敏反應或需要其它膳食的安排，
請向我們的服務員聯絡。
$298 per person
Minimum order for eight persons
Please confirm the selected menu one day prior to the event
Credit card promotional offers are not applicable
CATH members are entitled to a 15% discount
All prices are in HK$ and subject to 10% service charge
Please advise our associates if you have any food allergies or special dietary requirements
CHINESE NEW YEAR SPRING CELEBRATION
LUNCH MENU II

六福臨門
金沙脆蝦丸, 蟹芥脆皮鮪魚球, 蜜糖汁叉燒
卤水豬仔腳, 素鷄千千尋, 芝麻凍海蜇
Deep fried shrimp balls, salty egg yolk
Deep fried mud carp dumplings, coriander, preserved clam sauce
Honey barbecued pork
Marinated pig’s feet, preserved soya sauce
Braised vegetarian beancurd sheet rolls
Cold jellyfish, sesame

豐紫千紅
紫菜海皇豆腐羹
Braised seafood soup, seaweed, beancurd

金銀滿屋
琥珀合桃欖仁炒蝦球帶子
Wok fried prawns, scallops, olive seeds, caramelized walnuts

好事齊來
海味扒時蔬
Braised seasonal vegetables, fish maw, dried shrimp, mushrooms, conpoy, bamboo pith

一團和氣
山珍醬鵝肝臘肉鬆炒飯
Iberico pork and foie gras fried rice, egg, spring onions, Yunnan termite mushroom sauce

萬紫千紅
陳皮紅豆沙湯丸, 脆皮馬蹄條
Sweetened red bean cream, tangerine peels, sesame dumplings
Deep fried water chestnut puddings

恭賀新禧
中國茗茶
Chinese tea

每位 $420
只適用於八位或以上
請於一天前預訂菜單。
任何信用卡優惠不適用於此
凱悅美食卡會員享有八五折優惠
所有價目以港元計算，另須加壹服務費。
如您對任何食物有過敏反應或需要其它膳食的安排，
請向我們的服務員聯絡。

$420 per person
Minimum order for eight persons
Please confirm the selected menu one day prior to the event
Credit card promotional offers are not applicable
CATH members are entitled to a 15% discount
All prices are in HK$ and subject to 10% service charge
Please advise our associates if you have any food allergies or special dietary requirements
團年 / 春茗聚會美饌
CHINESE NEW YEAR SPRING CELEBRATION
DINNER MENU I

包羅萬有
澳洲鮑魚撈起 (雞蛋, 青瓜, 子薑, 甘筍, 京葱, 琥珀合桃, 薄脆, 芝麻, 魚露香檸汁)
Shredded of Australian abalone, egg, cucumber, young ginger, carrot, leeks, caramelized walnuts, sesame, crispbread, lime and fish sauce

竹報平安
肘子竹笙燉白鴿蛋
Double boiled pigeon egg soup, bamboo pith, Yunnan ham, hearts of green

魚躍龍門
石鍋 X.O. 醬靈芝菇炒鱒魚柳
Stir fried Patagonian toothfish, shimeji mushrooms, Yunnan cucumber, homemade X. O. chilli sauce in stone bowl

包有盈餘
松露千層素烩
Braised beancurd sheet purse filled with morel mushrooms, black truffle, cordycep flowers, baby spinach

金鳳朝皇
砂鍋菜肉雲吞雞
Casserole of chicken, pork and vegetable dumplings, baby cabbage, chicken broth

家肥屋潤
生炒時令臘味糯米飯
Fried glutinous rice, assorted preserved meat

鴻運年年
楊枝甘露, 鳳凰煮紅年糕, 酥皮焗蛋撻
Chilled sago cream, pomelo, mango
Pan fried glutinous rice coconut pudding, egg
Baked egg tarts, Hong Kong style

恭賀新禧
中國茗茶
Chinese tea

每位 $580
只適用於八位或以上
請於一天前預訂菜單。
任何信用卡優惠不適用於此
凱悅美食卡會員享有八五折優惠
所有價目以港元計算，另須加壹服務費。
如您對任何食物有過敏反應或需要其它膳食的安排，
請向我們的服務員聯絡。

$580 per person
Minimum order for eight persons
Please confirm the selected menu one day prior to the event
Credit card promotional offers are not applicable
CATH members are entitled to a 15% discount
All prices are in HK$ and subject to 10% service charge
Please advise our associates if you have any food allergies or special dietary requirements
六福臨門
金沙脆蝦丸, 蝦芥脆皮鰭魚球, 蜜糖汁叉燒
鹹水豬仔腳, 愛鴨千千尋, 芝麻凍海蜇
Deep fried shrimp balls, salty egg yolk
Honey barbecued pork, Marinated pig’s feet, preserved soya sauce
Braised vegetarian beancurd sheet rolls, Cold jelly fish, sesame

喜氣洋洋
金湯蟹肉羊肚菌燴燕窩
Braised bird's nest soup, crab meat, morel mushrooms, pumpkin

如魚得水
清蒸老虎斑
Steamed fresh tiger garoupa, ginger, spring onions, soya sauce

發財好市
髮菜蠔豉瑶柱脯
Braised whole conpoy, sun-dried oysters, sea moss, Chinese lettuce

金雞報喜
鴻運脆皮龍崗雞炸脆蓮藕片
Crispy "Loong-Kong" chicken, fried lotus root chips

鵬程萬里
西施帶子熗紅米飯
Fried rice, scallops, crab meat, haricot verts, tomato, egg white, chicken broth

萬紫千紅
陳皮紅豆沙湯丸, 香麻栗蓉煎堆仔, 酥皮焗蛋撻
Sweetened red bean cream, tangerine peels, sesame dumplings
Deep fried glutinous dumplings, chestnut paste, sesame, Baked egg tarts, Hong Kong style

恭賀新禧
中國茗茶
Chinese tea

每位 $688
只適用於八位或以上
請於一天前預訂菜單。
任何信用卡優惠不適用於此
凱悅美食卡會員享有八五折優惠
所有價目以港元計算，另須加壹服務費。
如您對任何食物有過敏反應或需要其它膳食的安排，
請向我們的服務員聯絡。

$688 per person
Minimum order for eight persons
Please confirm the selected menu one day prior to the event
Credit card promotional offers are not applicable
CATH members are entitled to a 15% discount
All prices are in HK$ and subject to 10% service charge
Please advise our associates if you have any food allergies or special dietary requirements